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valued' possessio·n. · Don't !o·se·• ft.'
Don't trifle with it: Seek the Lord
· ·· ·. We wi sh to greet our large: · . I · trus_t th·at our readers-- wi.11 ·a.nd find a safe haven of rest for
ve close to the _Lord. My con- your soul' before it ·is everlastin ·_
family of "Faith" members with a Ii_
g
tmually prayer IS to be r�ady ly too late: . , ' ' .. ·.· .
. ..
hearty greetin g of praise the Lord
··•
'
n HE comes, and my continu -. 1 · . ·· : · .·: '
·· • ·
'whe
fo_r the comltng · new year. \Ve ally
·
·
.,
:
·
admonition is "Let's·be- readv , .
• ·
· · · ·:
, wish you everyone so ul happit .India
He comes." Brethertrl gfa<l- · BrotwByua Soon to.Go o
when
, _ness, peace and prosperity. That·
-- Y, ' · •·
£
is as mu ch prosperity as you· are ly confess to you, ·and·-I g.Jadly
an o. . th� 'church
pl
·
tit'is:the·
also,.th
nfess it to the world
co
at I
able to stand. I don't suppose that·
S00'.1, send .out .Brother Byus to
I _shall ever possess much here; want to. go when Jes.us ,comes. India,.
At the present time __broth
and it is not likely that I ever will, My life, my ambition, my all is er Byus· is in Oklahoma . and he .
ce
n tered in going when Jesuus
but if prosperity in monetary
··
wil be glad to come and give you
matters woul :l . hinder my pro- comes.
a Missionary service. before his
.. g�ess in Christianty; I pray God
departure. 1 _ Your :'peo.ple .·should
· will keep me poorfinancially but HOW IS IT WITH YOUR SOUL get acquainted with- brother Geo: ,
·
rich spiritually.
Byus ,.b.efore · his departure. ·. We·.
can heartily .recommend brothe'r
quir�
n
i
_
d
n
n
i
time
e
ch
u
We
s
m
p
'
.
My desi�e. for myself ·and our
Byus as a>splen did _man of Go·J ·
,
�arge fa�nily this year . is -wealth :lng after each other's health an d full of fire and zeal and he will
_h?w
etc.,
t
d
u
b
an
t
h
cattle
rops,
c
�
_
,
m devot1011 and w_orsh1 15 to (;o<l.
.
be a blessing
chu rch. Ad
1 trust that . b ur progress in· bur v· much time d<;> we spen :l mqumng dress . him: a( gencr.al delivery
-w_
...
Ho
s
s
l
r
u
o
s
bo
our
a
t
ne1ghbdJ
u
r e... ·
.. own souls w1ll- not only be · ma v e.
is, with your soul, is of much Yale, Oklahoma
., ..
· Jous, but that also we may be aul
is
how
than
ce
importa
n
·· to be .blessing to others.
· .. · · greater
- Evangelist Willa Short is now
your heakh. Ne.ighbor Brown
n .
Oh! to. be a blessing to the gets a l�ttle out of kelter in h1s engaged in a Revi\,al_ Campaig
the
Glad
Tidi
ngs · Temp le, San
at
lmn
with
up''
et
we
s
"
od
and
y,
b
_
o
ng
t
,,·odd. J\ n 1 to be a bkssi
.
others mean s to maintain· a rich and help to give him advice and · Francisco, California She is to
be
there
until
Ja
nu
ary,
9. -· Her
s
hi
up
do
d
n
a
ms,
u
tr
s
no
and
pill
s
experience in soul an d live close
sermo
ns are being· broadcasted
neighbor
t
u
B
him.
for
work
the
Master.
to
Brown is sick in his soul, an d>' over Radio Station K G T T oh
sick at that, and the Tuesday; Wedinesday, Friday and
deathly
All we have anyway is what
we can bless others with. A life disease is liable :to I t-erminate S un<lay nights. She is having .a
Jived for self is narrow-too nar• fatally at any moment, and yet we good meeting with .. a large at-·
row inclieed. The Maste·r lived go about unconcerned. We do not _ ten<lance, and some· praying.:
.and died for other and let's follow. give him much if an y advice, .and rthrough. There is much convic
·· neither spend time on oµr knce6 tion. and many are going to the
in His steps this year.. · ·· ·. · '
concerni ng him or point him the altar; seeking the Lord. One Cath
·. This year many thj ngs may way out of his fatal malady. Your·· olic has been saved, and also an·
lrnppen. Jesus may come. We may .. soul lost. A)I is lost. A tho u- ·· Evangelical minister who h ad los t
into eternity. ·whether the sand time hetter that you had ·. the joy of his exeprience. She
voice of the Lord sounds as He never seen the light of day, than writes that,she is "Contendin g for
•·:iescends . with · a shout -from to be lost. Far better to lose all · the faith once delivered unto the·
Heaven comes splitin g through your worldly possessions and go saints." Praise the .Lord forever. -··
is with her
the Heavens, or whether it be the through life a pauper than to lose - Mrs. Grace Henderson
· · ·· · ·
··
call of death to. usher us out to your soul. Yo u.r sou l is yotU" .m.ost , jn �his meeting. ·

WHAT OF THE NEW YEAR? rneet God, let' s be prepared.
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THH PENl'ECOSTAL HOLINESS FAiTB
,THE PENTECOSTAL
. HOLINESS FAITH

.Mis, J M Howard ------. -------1 is a great soul food and bless1ni:r
Dave Troutman _________:_ _____ 2 ' to me. Here is wishing its many
,. , The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is 'Mami� Fulkerson --------�----2 readers a Merry Christmas and

owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
East Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of the Pentecostal Holi
. ness Church.
DANT. MUSE
EDITOR-PUBLISHER

PUBLISHED TWICF A MONTH
,J

50 CENTS PER YEAR
ADDRRSS ALL MAIL TO
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mra, Della Wassom_..:__________ 1

.John Nix ---------------------1
. Bro. Tims _________:.___________ 1
JP Piokston----------�-------2
SD Dodd ---------------------2
Lillie Peel--------------------1
·.. "JESUS SAVES" MISSION;i.

a Happy New Year. Long live
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith. A
sister saved, sanctified and the
comfort ever abides. Please pray
·for me. I have many battles to
· fight. · With Jesus my leader I
can go anywhere. Bless His name
forever. He is my Savior and
sanctifier, ari<li he heals me when
.I get sick. I find ,that He supplies
all my needs, thank God.
MAMIE FULKERSON

... F�r ;everal years the Oklah�ma
Gty First Church has ha<l1 an elec
. .... Enteud as second-class matter tric sign heralding to the passersSept. 12, 1921, at the post office by in electric �etters the words
Cumberland City, Tenn.-I
-·at Oklahoma, Okla,, under, the "Jesus Saves" and to many it has feel the sweet presence of Jesus
Act of March 3, 1879.
become known as the Jesus Saves __,with me just now. I truly thank
Mission.
So far as I know the Jesus tonight for the many blessA blue mark in this · epace only
church
in Oklahoma C'1ty ings He has given me. Ab ove al1 ,
. means your subscription has expired. , Both a Bl•e and a Red with an electric sign.·· Now we I thank Him that He ever sent
. Mark means thi1 is the last paper have an another church with an His compelling power . and com
the same word:s. pelled me to come in. We have
: to be sent you unless we get a re• electric sign with
h urch known as the
Tile
Dewpy
r
a new· Hol1'ness church built
newal of your subscripHon,..
·
r. "�
· · - down here and desire the piay• , .. .....i..., · ;;;.l.,•' ,�''Jesus ,S�ves'.;,.Mission.
. ers of every :Saint to pray for us
The subscription list of God's Mes
senger, formerly published at Elk City,
that we may ever be humble and
Kansas, and the name God's Messen
Palestine�By a re�ent decision
ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal of the British government, Pal do good for Jesus and to. be in. strumental in bringing lost souls
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
estine is to have its own coinage. to Christ. We have prayer meet
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH The name of the units-shekels, ing Wednesday · and Saturday
. dinars, and prutahs,-being those nights and God does wonderfully
VOLUll(E 6, NUMBER 15
··. COD'S MESSENGER
used in the ancient monetary sys bless. I do thank Him for His
VOLUME 19, NUMBER 9
tem connected with Jewish his wonderful power' that He mani
tory. It is 1800 years ago that
Wednesday"'. night in
' ''And they· were all filled with the the last coi,ns issued by the Jew fested last
our
prayer
meeting
.. I thank the
Holy Ghost; and. began to speak with
other ton1.ues as the Spirit gave them ish nation were put into circula Lord for our · horhe also. There .
tion. The Hebrew government is are four of us that have the Bap
· utterance. '-Acts 2 :4.
. .
.
slowly looming up as the next tism: Mother, father and the two
great nation that will soon be a ·oldest girls.
I think we have
MISSIONS
great world power.-Pentecostal something to · praise Him for.
World.
CONFERENCE
Jesus is everything · to me. I
want no greater friend. Holiness
I
Enid PH churcb ___ ;_ _____:10,00
Tell a man that power can be has only.been preached here for
Gotebo P H church----"'- _:14.82 transmitted through the· air a three years, but that is enough
Oklahoma Citr------------12.82 thousand miles, and he will readily until every one ought to knuw
Mittie Hatfield-------------1.00 belive it; tell him that God has Him and have the Comforter if
power and does heal the sick in · they would only trust Him. Oh,
answer to prayer, and he looks at the One that suffered and died for
.EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE you as if you were mentally un .me. How I do love Him, and
want to do His will. I praise Him
balanced.-Apostalic Evangel.
Opal Wailes-------------.:.--2,00
for His healing power, for I know
that without a doubt He has'·
·· KANSAS CONFERENCE
Stonewali, Okla.,�Dear broth healed me more than once, praise
er and sister Muse. · Am sending His name forever. ,I mean to go
;: ,/�·:·nartlesville PH S S--------2,28 one dollar for the renewal of my through.
.
.
<
.. ·.
7:;f":;;:.::.•:centerville PH S S --------2.00
paper an<l also my sister's paper. ·
.
.
.
MISS
ONIE,
SMITH
..
.
.She likes the paper fine, so I am
;i{J(Ji:� (\;;;{,:�· �
· · · s.ending it for a Christmas present.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
· I can't think of anything that I
: Carnegie, , , Okla,_:_:Wish , the
.
''would
for a Christmas
•XX-.:..---------.---------------, l presen likeI better
Faith
and alr its readers �. ·
don't like to miss a
t.
Emma Tayior ------------:, ----8 "-copy.I don't get to go to meeting New Year in the Lord. ·•
JOH:t-:r.NIX;
AW
Smith-------- <---------6 often, so yo� see the Faith paper ,
''
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• . Evangelist Dave Troutman held
·a meeting at Hammon. He is to
'1begin a meeting at El Reno on
· ·
January �- .. '.,, .

.

.

.

.

morning for the peace of heaven
that reigns in my s_oul just now.
··The church at Lookeba is moving
toward Zion with real victory in
!he Lord. We started a meetin;:
m the church on Saturday ·nigi1t
·before Christmas .and will con
tinite over· the holi<lavs.· The
saints are on fire for God and
good crowds for the weather so
bad. Last night the house was
full and several held .up _their
han rJs for prayer.. We are expect1ng a good meeting and lots of
souls to pray through before the
meeting closes. Your brother and
sister in His service until He
comes or calls, saved, sanctified
. as a second definite work of grace
and Baptized with the . Holy ·
Ghost.
.. S. D. DODD and WIFE.

attendance at Sunday School
yesterday was 84. A Christmas
program is to be 'giv n Friday
evening and a ·treat for�/ he entire
school. '
.· · ·
Supt. S. E. Stark, has been en-•
A. W. 'SMITH, Pastor
t!.
,gaged in a few days meeting at
the Barnes Church.
Mt. View, OkTh.• Dec. z/-Dear
The writer and wife and Bro. Muse: Greetings in Jesus'
1Jrother and sister Landers are to clear name. I feel like praisin g
begin a meeting at the Emmanuel Go:! this morning for the way He
saves, keeps and continues to pour
Church, January 2.
out His blessings. It is indeed
wonderful
how good and merciful
· Evangelists W. G. Carr and B.
God
is
to
us.
Bro. Lonnie Smith
D. Edmundson held a successfol
was
here
in
a
meeting from No
reviva/1 meeting at thej Purcell
vember
28
until
Dec. 19, and I beChurch. Several prayed through
1ieve that we can truthfull)' say
01-.muIgee, Okla., Dec..·· 27.to victory.
God put His approval upon the Dear Bro. Muse and Faith Fam
meetin g. There were seekers -'at
. Pastor Jessie Campbell has re the altar every night of the meet- ily: .I praise the Lord for victory·
this morning. We are moving on·
. :signed as pastor at Ponca City.
ing. · There were about 20 pro- in Okmulgee. The Lord is bless- .
fessions made during the meet- ing. We are having good serv
The Taylor Evangelistic. party ing. Tkree sanctified and four ices and better attendance. Our
·have held a succesful meeting at baptized with the Holy Spirit. Sunday · Sch?ol is a;dvancing in
Te, xarkana, Texas, closing Dec. The church was greatly built up, number and mterest. We ha<li .a
. 19. There was a total of 18 saved and encouraged. The · service nice program for Christmas.. We
the first week. • Praise the Lord. continued good until the very laSt. are praying for a real revival
They write us that they still have One sister, Mrs. Pearl Johnson, here, ·and we'ask you who read ·
the · _victory and are Heaven- • who once ·had an experience with this .to please join us in prayer.
Bound. Their next meeting is to the Lord, ha'i grown col,cli and in-,. There seems t6 be unity among '
be in Mongomery, Alabama. Pray different, but had gotten back to the saints, for which we praise
. for them in their great work for the Lord during the meeting, and the Lord... After our Christmas ·
� God.. · •. ',": < . : . . · . . .. . : ·.on the last night of the meeting; program was rendered and just
the Lord wonderfully blessed her before we dismissed, the church .,.
Dewey; Okta., Dec. zo_:Dear soul. \ She :danced and talked in .expressed their appreciation to ..
brother Muse we are in the midst tongues after .the. service was dis- wife and I with $21.00 in cash. '
.o0f a revival here. Brother James. missed. She seemed in perfect This· was a surprise to us. We
A. Campbell has been with us for health, but a few nights later was sure do appreciate .. this. · May ,
a week, and God has made him stricke n with appendicitis and on • God bless them all. We will be
December 20 went out to -meet glad for you to visit us any' time
;a blesi n g to the Church. Several
her
God. We feel like' the revi: in passing'through. And if you
·' have been saved, some sanctified
'.::t"ml three .or four havc rcceivecl val is still going on. Since the are looking for a good location;
the Pentecostal Baptism of 'the meeting closc,d there has been 2 Okmulgee is all right.·. We �ill
Holy Ghost. Wc were blessed last saved and 1 sanctified. .On the be glad to help you get located.
last Saturday night in having Sis last Sunday of the meeting ·the Pray for us. .Your brother in
ter Campbell and Brother and Gotebo sain ts were with us in the Jesus.
Sister Landon, of Enid. with us. morning service. It was a blessed ,
Pray of rus. We are praying for a service. We praise God for the,
church ·building here at Dewey. love and fellowship of the saints.
Pastor 0. C. Wilkins, of the ,
,We have anelectric sign "Jesus, We have a crowd of young people Enid Church, asks us to announce'
· Saves" and some know the church here that we are much interested that Rev. B. R. Dean and Bro. ·
· by the name "Jesus Saves Mi� in and w..oulcl love to see them · Hart of Bartlesville, are to begin
·. .sion." The following article 1s ·brought to the Lord. We ask the a meeting at the Enid church on
saints every where to remember January _6. Pray · for the �meet�
taken from the Dewey Globe:
us
in. prayer.
·· The Evangelistic services, conmg.
NETTIE WITHROW.
ducted by J. A .Campbell at the
Jesus· Saves Mission continues
Pastor N. T. Mor.gan is ""'"'"'-"
Okla., Dec. 27.-Dear · in a revival meeting at the
· with much interest. ·. There were
Praise God this
church.
last . week. The

, :hhe Scriptmes plainly te�ch
that we must all appear at the
j�dgn1cnt seat of Christ.· Soi:ne- ,,
where in the calender of time
, ·.
r.
'there is a day" appointed where we ·. .
<· imust stand at the bar of the Su- · ·
pn:me Court of the universe. .
In this court there are no dJC-'
lays, no. postponings, no hung
' .__· judes, and no rehearings, or ap
pealing the case to a higher court.
Its decision is final its sentences
'are ·eternal, with no'delays oCexc.:
·· :cution, paro\es or pardons.
.. . . Are you neglecting preparation
or forgetting that·there is to be a
judgment day? God has spoken,
and. His Word cannot be broken.
Many things are contingent, un
certain,· may or may not come to
'pass, but the juclgemnt day is on
,the way, and .is absolutely certain
· ·
..to come,., . ,
If you· are makii1g pni'p;ration ,
. the judgment day,' keep 111 ·
mind that Jesus Christ will be on
· · _the throne, and He has said, ''Ex
"''.,.· cept man be born· again, ·he. can
\:fy�, 'not see the kingdom of God.''. You
;,,1 : may listen to fal'se teachers on
/''.'.t this subject; if you will, substitut
h',ing your Decision Day and cate
' ,' chism; if you will, but at the· judg
ment day your false teach<frs will
-among the goats, and Christ
will be on the throne. Far better
.. heed the wor:ls
· of· the Saviour and
''Judge.
• Jesus comes . those
.
teachers who have offered ,:ou
•· ·some substit1ite for regeneration,
Evnngelist Emma ··1�ayl or ·
and comforted you· in your sins,
·wil be crying so loud for rocks
.. _am! hills to cover them that. they
. will have·no time to apologize to the \Vorel of God for your gui�e who have come to Him for s�lva
, ".; ,', you for their false teachings, or and get ready for the judgment tion, ;and when they appear at His·
bar ·Fle will recognize them an 1
··, • :.comfort you in your distress. Far day.
Jesus Christ was m�nifested to _,...give t�em gla_ d and blessed welbetter that you heed ·the words
.:of Christ todav. He will be on save us, not in our sins, but from come mto His presence. Do not
.:,'., ::\:; the throne in that day.· Hear His our sins. He came "to destroy the _ �eglect .to 11;ake arnplc prepara
JE('?;<;\vprd of truth: His \Nord will- be the ,vorks ·of the devil." ."In t10n for the Judgment day.-Pen
tecostal Hearld.
.r::I;final in that day, It will be safe Christ all fullnes dwells.'' He is
again.
born
,·
yourself
taketh
that
God
'of
Lamb
the
get
o
�;;t
iI'.;
�,;,t?it�7]n· preparing for the ju<l1gment away the sin of the world. Let
.
, .While, people are'' endeavo�inonothing cause you-to hesitate- or
b .. - .··
.
-t?cI'aa:y clo pot c:ver!ok the fact that delay in
to
improve
their complexions, figyour attention to this all
·:.;;,;;:'1t.1s w;1ten m the Word of God,.
,;I;t��.:Without holiness no man shall important mater. The salvation ures and general bearing by mod'i};',", see the Lord." . Keep that in mind. · that Jesus _gives fits us' to live, , crn means, they too · often lose
'.::1tr¢":'fherc you can find all you need . prepares for death, and makes sight of a jewel God mentions
;;1r;/ahd all that Goel requires. 'Let . us reac!y'.''to .appear at the judg- the "ornament of a meek and
0itr::•�\'.i:hose 'neglect who will; let those ment bar :without anv occasion quiet spirit,", ,vhich· He says is of ·_
'Jesus knovv's all those great price.�Apostalic EvancreJ.:
r;&,;/)::Uic.ulc }vl:10 may,. but you take ' for fear.
.
.
. b
t . :.
. .,,
, - .
.,.· _r.,:_·,:}_'.tr ,f�:
.
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. AN UNQUIETED CON" .
.
SCIENCE

·. pentan t heart will be put away
for eve- r. Cover them and in tini'c
. they will be uncover ed in a blaze
V
of rcmo;-se . and anguish , that
A grea:t need in the r a11ks of
A short time ba�k we were c'ca\·e to you for ever. By a ll Pentecostal· .Holiness at this 'L?ine
.:attracted to an ar ticle in a pape r m eans pass the message of sal va is a Radio Broadcasting Station.
. . by th� hca�ing "People I'yc killed tion on to others that they may The air is being filled ,vith Jazz
kco mc ·d'2'1cmg into my cell." It ti.lrn fr om the ir sins befor e it is ··etc. Many churches have seen th;
was the pit;ful wail of sin- d eluded ever lastingly too late.
advantages of the · radio. as a·
·soul. H1; lwd been grippc:l by the
means of preaching the Gospel.
I
power of sin and in his orgy of
Baptist, M ethoJist, Presbyterian, ·
. GREATER THAN SUP
sinfulness had slain a number of
Christian and othe.r movements
PRESSION
J)cople. He had been convicted
ar e using the radio. B esides these
and sentenced to the penitentiary,
·
many false religions ar c using the
TI1 ere is a sch00 1 0 f t1'leo1 ogy radio to broadcast their err one ous
and, then he gave expresion to
the · torment of · his soul. He that teaches· that suppression of doctrines.· Russellism; M ormcin- .
begged to be hung. He pre fcred sin is the highest state of grace ism,. etc. If I mistake not now is·
death to living. ."I want t.:i be experienced in this world. We an opportune time for the Pente·hanged" was his p!,ca. "The peo maintain _that this is not Scrip- cOstal Holiness Chur ch to pray·
ple I've killed come dancino- into tural. There is a higher grace for such a station. Mill ions of ·
my cell at night. I can't getaway · than this. Suppression of sin is people can be reached through
fr om 'em." In Oklahoma -City the experience 'of every chifd of the proper use of a radio bi·oad
. Jives a f ormer peace officer who God. R egeneration gives the ca·sting station. We ,have the
has shiin many people. At night powe r to keep the ·old man down. greatest Gospel in the world� and
he can see in his mind the faces of Every Christian has that power why not seek the quickest tneans
those whom he has slain. Such given by divine grace. But entire ,_ of reaching the people ·with the·
. agony of s ouls these persons go sanctification means the old man truth' Anyway willyou pray co,n· through. S o harasse,d: and troubled cast out. As Wesley in his ser- , cerning such .a step.
. · .'/
· .. they seek death. So miserable 111011 on Repentance in Believers
that when they can not flee from says, "By-all the grace·given,at
HELP SOMEBODY TODAY
the lashing of a sin blightes con our hearts· on our hamis. '' M ost
. science they hurl themselves out justification, we cannot extirpate
··•into · eternity· in desperation hop·· them ( our inward enemies is
The : wiriten/ one time : ve ry :
·· ing for ·eas� only to find their what he is talking about). Though anxious to help somebody· off ..·
troubles intetisificd. For as surely ' we watch and pray ever s o much, s omcwher,e was singin g that song - ·
.as they flee a tr oubles conscience .we cannot 'Yholly cleanse either one Sunday afternoon, and God·.
11er,c, they will yet flee through our hearts or our hands.. Most whispererd to his heart .al:Jout a\
· the · regions of the ' d ammed in surely we cannot till it shall please neighbor apparently reco':ering ·
· eternity. · For in eternity you our Lord to speak · the scconµ from a case of walking · typhoid.
will be fully conscious and have time, 'Be. clean,' and then only A visit was·i made and a Gospel
., is .clean sed. Then of John was left. ' The : party
.. the! po we r to remember and not . the lep1: osvy
:·, to o i1ly r,emcmber but despite all only, evil root, the_ carnal, .is d es- seemed to be v,ery confident - of
your efforts t o prevent it you tr oyed; and inbred sin subsists no immedia tc recover_y. · A few days ··
will remember ever y sin. The more."
later an ambulan ce drove, u p irr
In an article . of this length we frorit of the house. · A few hours
]10rrors of hell will be terr ible
on every line and, especially so on -have not space to show the great and,1 another son! had gone to·
this line. No wonder God spcakc. amount of Scripture proof of the meet God. 'Don't fail to obe•v God
of lost souls in eternity as "wan doctrine of the extirpation of sin. 111 every detail. :
dering stars to whom is reserved i\ single instance mu st suffice. ·
the . mist o� darknes s forever."' Fo r e xample, leprosy is a type of ,
SONG BOOKS
"Foaming out their own shame." indwelling sin. We know this beWe have. the f.olowing s ong·
· : Wandering through the fiery r e- cause it was the only disease that
•gio1is of the ·,dammed confessing, had a religious ceriemony 1C0n- books for sale : "Waves of Glory,''
a splendid song book a.t 25 cents
continually screaming out their nected with i-ts case.
Now when Jesus cure-cl leprosy, per copy or $2.75 per <lJOzen. ·
, sins, never to find ease of any
;;kind whatsoever. They wout.d the 'disease was not suppressed,. ''Christ Exalted in Song,". at 25
<lie a thousand deaths to be .. but entirely.. destroyed.:, Jesus · c_ents · each or, $2.75 per dozen...
But millions and said, "I will; be thou clean." .. This "S ongs of _the Coming King," at
of years and their suffer - can by no m.eans be made to s�g- . 25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
and . wailing will continue. nify that the disease was not only "Songs of 01,cl Time Power," at � ·
suppressed... It was an jnstantan- 35 cents each or $3.50 per·dozen.'•
is only one place t o find
: rest ,of soul and that is right eous cure. Since leprosy was the · ''Pentecostal Revival Songs,""at
'here, right now thr ough "repent symbol of sin, its cure by divine .Z0 cents .each or $2.00 per dozen.
ance toward God and faith toward power illustrates ,the cure of the Address all orders to DAN T.
�ur L ord Jesus Christ." Sin con disease of sin by divine _p ower.- MUSE, Box 762; Oklahoma City,
·
Okla.
.·
··
to God now from a_ re-
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a meeting, and start a. Sunday ·Bro.Muse: I want to .report vie- ·
.School.
I haven't found any tory for my Saviour this_ morn
Lookeba, Okla.-Dear Brother people here but Catholic yet. ing, glory to God. Still saved and i
Muse. Just back from a weeks Pray for wife and I and Carl sanctified up to date and looking
meeting at Tuttle. The people Smith, that the Lord will use us for the coming of Jesus. · Closed
sure are hungry for a revival over to His glory, and that we will be a two weeks meeting at Square,
. there and lots of hungry souls a blessing wherever we go. Sure Top school house last month with
· seeking ,God. We ha<l good ser regretted to leave my church at two souls saved, good! seed sown
vices every night and several in .· Valley View, but looked like it .. · and victory in my soul, thanks be·
the altar , but no one prayed was the Lord's will. Pray for us. to God. I am doing my best to
through. We are planning on go- I remain, your brother in the serve God in a way that is pleas
··
. ing back sorrie day when the Lord.
ing to Him. I am wide open for
weather is not so bad and finish
W. M. JONES.
a call.
our stay with the people over
OSCAR MOORE.··
there. Your brother in the Lord,
Dewey, Okla., Dec. 17.- I am
sa vJd, sanctified as a second de sending in a -·testimony of our
, STRAIGHT PREACHING
finite work of grace and Baptized wonderful Holy Ghost revival we
with the Holy Ghost with the are having, praise the Lord forI may not report as often as I
init.ial evidence of speak�ng : in
The meeting started Sun- . should, but I am still on the battle
ever.
,
other tongues as the Spirit-gives
day night, Dec. 13, and there has __ field fighting sin let it hit whom
, utterance. Praise God for a real
been four wonderfully saved, four · it may. I must pr;each the Bible
Bible experience with God from graciously sanctified, and one re- and it is straight and clean. Yes,
.
heaven. God bless you and yours.
ceived Baptism of the Holy I hit kin-folks sometimes as I .
.
.
S. D. DODD
Ghost, for which we are praising wield the Sword of the Spirit, but
God.Bro. Campbell is holding the the only way that I can help it,
Evangelist J. A. Campbell has
is giving some is for them to line up, glory to
:called off his, meeting engage revival and Godi
wonderful
messages
through him , God. I find! that a real Christian
. ments and is planning on leaving'
the Lord. We ask an in� ·is as clean as the Bible declares. ·'
praise
within a few days for Denver.
terest in all your prayers that we No bobbed hair, or short sleeves,
Colorado, to make- his home. We
may continue 011 and that our or cut off dresses, or jewelry is
regret very much to lose Brother
saving sta- worn by any member of the
and Sister Campbell from . the mission,will be a soul
tion
for
God,
also
sanctifying
and church that is un<ler my care.Let
. ministry in Okla. Since 1912 they
Holy Ghost. ; , · us preachers live and then preach •
the
with
baptizing
" have been laboring in this terri
it, and see that our m,embers live
MISS CORA HINES. ·.
tory and have a host of friends.
up to our rules. which are found-'
They have accomplished much in
�d upon God's Word. I don't be- ···· ,,,..,,,,, . .., .....
Lyford, i, Texas.-Dear Faith · lieve in giving an inch to the' devil.
God's service. . The:y/ are full
'f!eged Pentecostal Holiness to the Famih;: I am here in the Rio And acording to God's Word all
core, and are faithful soldiers of Grande Valley at last. Am at the. that are sancitified are cleansed
.present holding a meeting in the
.·· the cross.
.from. wordly ,desires. · But, I find
High School Auditorium but I ' that many show by their dress
.
. 'Arapaho, Okla., Dec: 13.-Dear can't have freedom in preaching . and actions that they are longing
Editor and Faith Readers: I am ,I need a tent, so I can preach the for the highly flavored ,dishes of
· subscribing tor the paper. We full Gospel. This is one of the E pt. Thank God I lost my
gy
like to rea•d1 the Faith and hear finest places I ever saw to preach appetite
for them when I . got
from the saints. I will say in the with a tent the year around.Now into Canaan, where all kinds < f
is
the
time
for
tJs
Pentecostal
way of testimony, I praise God
choice fruits are. Yes, I have:
for being saved, sanctified and people to get here if we are going angel's foo:l to · ,eat, and whv
Baptized with the Holy Spirit, to do anything in this part of the should I desire the flesh pots of
and healed. Pray for our church country. The "One-God" folks Egypt?,,, Praise the Lord for th is . .
here at Clinton, that it may pros- and the Finished Work folks are clean anci happy way: The least . ·
. per spiritually and that the Lord coming in here fast. We need to of His little ones.
.
may give us means.,to pay it out. wake up and quit our sleeping on
. MITTIE HATFIELD , .
our
rights.
I
am
here
ready
to
from
address
I have changed my
,
to Arapaho, Route 2. In defend the truth and tell the
Oldfield: Mo.-We are praisini'
world that Jesus can still save.
love:
the Lord for salvation and for
and sanctify and fill with the Holy
. E. E. THOMPSON.
peace and happines in our souls.
Okla., Dec. 24.-Dear Ghost and heal the sick. Praise
· LEE & BESSIE ROBINSON.
Goo, I feel the fire burning in my
..
El Paso, Tex.,Dec. 15-I want soul. I am praying that God wi.11
A great missionary leader and
send in my testimony. I am give me a tent some way, and if writer who failed to go on into
saved and praise God for the you feel like sending me an offer- .· Pentecost, state,d before his death
· blessing. I am out here where ing on the tent I sure will appre-. ·that he feared he had "misse<l
there
are not many true Pente '.ciate it very much. It will cost God's best." It pays to join the
. ·
Holiness
people. Pray that me between $450 and $500.
unpopular and derided crowd
·
� place here to hold
W. 0. McDONALD:.
sometimcs.-Apostalic

------

; ,'-THE . BIRTH, LIFE AND
· DEATH OF JESUS.
Composed by Laura Hopkins
· .Nea�· two thousand years ago
.
. .
they say,
.
· The little babe Jesus was born
and in a manger had to lay.
· .·· ..
.-:-The richest on earth that has ever
been born,
Yet was laid in a manger on one
Christmas morn.
And oh, how Mary's heart must
have throbbed,
.
To know she was the mother of
the Son of God l

,·

.·

. Christ did. do;·· .
As in this worli he journeyed
,.through..
He cast out devils, made the dun,b
to speak,
The sick He healed, made strong
the weak.
· . . .. ..
He healed the lame,•· gave· 'the .
blind their sight, ·
That the God of heaven might bl.!
. glorified.
· .
Jesus' m1ss10n was to seek and
save the lost,
TiII He gave His life upon the
Cross.

So it came at last, .His life He
The wise men of the East saw a
gave,
·
· bright star
For wicked souls,· that we all
· And followed it to Bethlehem, a ·
might Hve.
city not far.

lo

• , hands and · His feet
the
:. i
tree,
What ,an awful death He died
when He died for you auJ
.me. "
f,
"My peace I. • ieav� with . yo�1,.
· • p�ace I give unto you.'' . ... •..
So Satd the words of out great .
Kjng, "Peace on earth, good
· will toward men."
.

,

I

Carpenter; Okla.-I still have the
victorY) tonight, praise the Lord "
and the Holy �host still ahiles.
We tiave ,some .saints here. at
Hammon that have the victon;
and Brei. Troutman has just kept
the fire burning, praise the· Lord.
We are having fiine sermons. fr;
They come with the victory and
kept it. Bro: and Sister Mooney
are on fire all the time. Pray for
them and for the saints at Ham
mon and pray for the school. ..
. . ..:_BELL CLARK.·

There
they found Joseph, Ma�y Jesus Javed my soul so well that
·
, He came and died for me,
arid the Babe,
Suffered
more than tongue can
Wrapped in swaddling clothes in.
tell-poured His hlood out on
. the manger where He was
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
the tree.
laid. ·,·
Cl'IMr Diatrlct
The second round of the Quar
· slam, bore
He
was
willing
to
8e
They worshiped the child and
terly Conference in the Wagoner
the guilt of':alI tne l�t, · ··
praised God above,
, .
. District will convene , with the·
Took
upon
Him
ever
sin,
died
an:i
For. Christ, the dear Savior, that
Okemah Pentecostal Holiness
• ':-paid the awful co�t...
was filled with such love.
Church, January 4-16, 1927.. Send.
all
reports promptly · to be at
They presented the child with ,He was beaten, bruised, and ki11ed
Okemah,
Okla. , . .' ,
·
-yet
Me
murmured
not
a
·
·• . gifts of frankincense and gold
Ada District
·, ·
word,
And thanked God for blessings of
The
second
round
of
the
Quar.
,
Carried
His
cross
up
the
hill,
. glory untold.
. . where they crucified . m)' terly Conference in the Ada Dis
trict will convene with the Pauls
Lord.
..
Then, oh, how Mary's heart must
•
Valley
Pentecostal _.,, Holiness
have beat with joy,
To know that our Savior was her They drove th� n�ils iti His dear church, January 21-23, 1927. · Send
: hands, put the thorn crown · all reports to me at Pauls Valley,· ··
· . little boy!
.. on His. head,
Okla., in due time. '
.
· Caddo District
. .
Then old King Herod at once Pierced His s'ide with cruel
spears, mocked and scoffed
. The second round of the Qua�
sought the young child's life,
till He was dead.
terly Conference in .the Caddo
Who was born to redeem the
world from all sin and strife.
District will meet with the CalThen they laid Him in the tomb, vin Pentecostal church, :January
rolled a stone against the . 28-30, 1927. Send all reports to .,
Bur' God would not let him take
door,
the chil<ll, for it was not God's
me in care of Pastor Dean Smith,
But He broke the bonds of dea· 1• Calvin, Okla. : . ·
win,
.
> .
and the grave held Him no
For Jesus mission was not vet
Let all gather in time for the
. more.
.· fulfilled.
• first session on Fridays at 2 P.
M. • This period will be devoted
· The young child grew and waxed He ascended up to God, and He · to a Round Table Discussion on ,·
sits there on His throne,
· very strong,
"
some vital Biblical subject and the
:i_J\nd taught the doctors and law- Interceding for us all; He can Sunday School work. This· will
save and He alone.
..
yers when He was quite
be O'lle of the · most interesting ·
young.
I
Oh, how sad was that great day features of each Conference. We.
when my blessed Savior died, · should plan to stay over Sundays
·· In the temple He sat at the· age
When they crowned His head and make it an upbuilding 'for the·.
of twelve,
- with thorns, . when they cause of the Lord.
.And taught those men of a burn. ··.):ours in Jesus,·· ·.
· ··
·� pierced Him in His side l
ing bell..
.:
.. DAN W:EVANS,
'Conference Superintendent.

w..
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·,·Notice to the Churches and Min- our blessed Master. l.et's appre � droppe<l. Also �he same ruling, ,.
ciate ou r membership in the dear- was passed at Gotebo, April 24. _.
. isters of the East Okla. •
homa Conference ,
· .'est and oldest full gospel organi- . All such members. droppe:l will ··
: '· · · · zation, the Pentecostal · Holiness &till hold membership in the local
·desire
copy I Church, in the world, en ough to drnrch· of which they are a ·memwho
a
you
All of
· ·· . · I ·
:·
of the Con fer ence minutes please abide by its rules and adoptions. ber.
. ,
from
words
e
s
e
th
written
e
hav
I
·
�vice,
e
s
Master's
the
in
s
r
You
.
drop me a card a<l:vising me where
'
S. E. STARK
.to sc n <i same 'a nd how ri;lany )'.OU the depth of my heart for the bet·t'will n ee d. ;, Also I wish to call tering of our work, not o·nly to Oklahoma Confere nce . Superi n -·
tendent.
'. Your ·attention .. t'o .God's. store . :the I:ast Oklahoma. Con ference
house plan and system that we as. m embers but for all our dear P.
a conference· have adopted, which H. people. Let's be a full fledged '
Special Request
appears in the minutes, that each P. H. man or woman. Yours for
·
·
p
faithful
loyal
mbershi
a
e
and
m
nd
e
nc
s
r
re
e
ou
of
confe
·
r
· membe
·
, 0 ur . Con f. Supt. is constantly
· tith es 'to the con fe rence treasurer, in our dear oId. mo�,_ her Con,f er- . .m the work of the Lord, and for
; also··each church send' into the ence.
some time his offerings have been
ARTHUR SMITH,
conference 'treasurer a tenth of
small. We th erefore request that
Secr etary-Treasurer .of East
. the
. each church s end a. special offer. tithes· they take .. The followOklahonia Conference.
mg are th"c n ames Of . the. ' I oya1
in g to the quarterly conference
.. members of our conference who
'\y estville , Okla.
for Bro. Stark.. I am sure he will
. , � are paying tithes this year: Dave
appreciate the offering and7:hat it
Tr�utman, Ethel Griffin,- T. W.
will help him to con tinue in the
·• " . NOTICE
. Vaughn, Arthur Smith, C. E.
. work, we as a Conference· have
· • Stone, J. D� Mahaffey, M. L. Dry- Second Quarterly . Conference laid on him.
..
· d en, J. P. Pinkston and wife, L ee. Round . fot . Oklahoma ConferN. T.MORGAN, ' ; .
F.Hargis, D.W: Evans, Ida KuySec.,' Okla.. D'·1st. ·Quar. Conf .. ,
, . ,
.
ences:
kenda11, Iva Hays , G· E · Neuk ireh-.
;, · · ·· ·
. City district will '
.
·
\0fll.�
I
Okiii,
· n er, M elvie Ross, :A� f.. Gi:f en,. El- - meet W-itfi'' lhe 'Oklahoma Cit:v
m er · Loran c-e?B. · B: :Ry�1 }laden ·Second Church January 7-9. Busi-IN MEMORY
Colvin , J.'. •S,.-iM1tl�t·;:,,tthd P. W. nes_s_ s..��oq,:J iJ.nuary 8, 1927, 9 :30
Another immortal spirit has
Kincai'd · ·Th··e· f· 0 11o·wm
· g are th e . a:. m.·.'AlL-�commun�cation_ for
s
churches who are o· n · thie list for 'same please. send ,to� me at my winged its ')Way; i from- ,' the' low
grounds of ·· earth to the ever
this :year : · ·: Semmo 1e, \ Bethe1' hom addr ess, 1620 W
e
est ,Fourth
green hills of God, · beyo'nd the
Westville, · Checotah, . Stratford street, Oklahoma City, Okla.
dark river, Litt�e Lorene c0.:
and Okmulgee... We may sen<l, in
later a list of our slacker brethren . 'Mt. View district will meet the penhaver· was'born May 3, 1925.
,who preach tithes ; and re ecive · Clinton Cl�urch,, ,Ja.�uary , 14-16, Her spirit passed over to be with
'tithes but do not pay:tithes. Dear , 1927. Busmess sess10n, Saturday, Jesus, Dec. 13, -1926. Little Lo
b rethren,. this ought not to be, for January i 15, 9 :30 a. m. Please rene was never well in'pody.\Vas
-cwere it n ot jor the few honorable send1 all reports to me at Clinton, · subject to throat • tr ouble · and •
when attacked by a cold arid diph'.'.m embers -who care for and want general delivery. ... ·
Enid district will meet with the theria together · she soon' gave
. to s ee our work move on, that pay
tithes into the conference treas- . Enid Church, January 21-23, 1927. • way; The devoted father · aµd
ury, our cainp meetin g-and annual Business sessions Saturday, 10 ,mother almost lived on their
confer ences and printing of the a. m. Please send all reports to .. knees ,diuring her. s_ickness and
minutes and a lot of other needful me at Enid, general <lelivery. De fi n ally the church joined them in
things would have to cease, which votional se-rvices for each district prayer but at last they ha :1 to sur
would of course mean our death will be Friday night, Saturday render to the kind Providence of
as a Pentecostal Holiness Confer-· night, Sunday and Sunday night, . a loving Saviour. The neighbors
Let everyon'e ·pray for God to both in church and. out, were kind
enc::. .Most all of our members .
think that our members shoufo 1bless in these confe rences and and sympathizing . to _the father
p ay tithes i nto the local ·church make them the best we have ever and mother. Bro. Copenhaver is
miss one of the humble Pentecostal
of which they are a metr.ber and • had. Those that have b een
.
don't think they are. doing the ing the conferences in the past preachers. We trust that the.
right thing if they withhold. and have certainly missed great bless- saints abroad will pray that these
.
, :send them here and there/ For'· ings.
. , wounded hearts ofthis father and
.
' .. this the church member is bein g
All that are m embers of said mother. will be healed. The fu
conde,mn ed for not doing the ·conferen ces holding workers , neral was conducted by the writer
,, tJ1ing that s ome of the pastors and ltcense who have failedj -to report at 'their home in Healdton. ·Bro.
cva,ngclis'ts are , failing to ·do. for the last two confl:r ences and A. R. Crowell, their pastor,· as
· }P raise the Lord. Come on,. breth- fail to report at tihs: conference sisted in preaching the fune ral
H er ,body was laid
r en/ into the .Conference .,Tr eas-.. will be dropped from the q,uar�e r:-. ceremony.
., •ury with ·y0ur tithes.•· Don't be a ly conference record, as a· ru:mg away in the Mt. Olive cemetery
· slacker.· Let's have a rich treas- was passed at Norman , :April I0, ,, t n eal-d,ton, Okla., to await the
ury that we as a conference may that on failure. to report for three resurrection of th e just.
D. P. THURMOND.
to further the caus e of .successive . qtt arters . s hall be
-'be
_
1 • .

n;
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